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'n) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

The Sutton-Newby House is a rather small one-and-one-half story
eighteenth century dwelling \,lith medieval elements. It has frame front and
rear elevations; originally both ends were of brick, but only the west brick
end remains intact.
The four-bay frolit (north) facade is covered by a shed porch which
carries around the east shed addition; most of its fabric is probably replaced, but evidently a full-width porch was an original or early feRtlITP
of the house, for the facade beneath the porch is covered with wide flush
boards. These form backs for one of the more important features of the
house--the porclt benches, one to either side of the front door. These are
themselves backless and extend nearly the length of the facade. Each conststs of a long single board with rounded edges, supported on SmiTH bracket- I
like bases) one in the middle and one at either end; at the ends flanking thJ
door the support rises in a sinuous J-shaped curved top above seat level,
serving as bench end. The robust curvilinear supports are apparently of
m
Georgian design and strongly resemble elements employed in the judge's
m
bench at the Chowan County Courthouse (built 1767) and in some pew bases in
Christ Church, Arlington, Virginia (built 1767-1773). It should be noted,
however, that somewhat similar benches occur on early nineteenth century
hOUS;2E, porche3 in Edgecombe County,
The door, in the second bay from the
leEt, has be.en teptaced but the \vlndoT,'ls, sec 11ke the cloor In molded frames
contaIn nine-ovex-six sash Ii-!ith wide muntins, The t\10 gable dormers ace
2pparently l-eplacements; the absence of attic-level end \Irindmvs su.ggests the'
or
existence of dormers.
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The west end of the house 1S of brick laid in Flemish bond with glazed
headers; there are closers t each end and, in the gable, above a course of
English bond, the headers are arranged in chevron patterns paralleling the
slope uf tb~ gable. The massive Flemish bond chimney has double shoulders,
with very steep paved weatherings, a freestanding stack, and a molded cap
The br:ic1\'40rk ShO'.,178 that o:.;:~iginally the elevation \Vas symmetrical, with a
i steeply sloping yoofline on each side, but the rear roofline was changed to
I 31lm\! the rooE to ei{tend .over the rear shed extension, which may have been
raised frolll an ear1ier one-story shed. A second-level windo~v has been lUser ted to the rear of the chimney. The ttvO windmv openings at the first
1evel ha~l/e nine-aver-six sash and are topped by ~'lOoden lintels' some Y2.1"mrkln
of brick ar01..11ld the Hindo';,!s is evident. A se.cond chimney occurs at the east :
e.rlil, but the. brick end is gone and the chimney is covered by a shed addition.
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The interior of the house has undergone alterations on the first floor,
hut some of the fabric survives, and the stair and second floor retain e3rly
elements, The plan is somewhat changed and may have had a center hall.
Door and window frames are molde~ and the window architraves continue around
four sides Aod have no sill. A number of doors with six robust raised panels
on HL hinges with roseh2~d nails, survive as well. In the left front
th2L2 is a simple, rather curious mantel of uncertain period.
Two
vertical b03Yds flank the square fir2 opening and the horizorrtal board above
an~ the inuer and outer sides of each element are deeply and roundly
ch3.mfered, tl~rminating at each corner in a 12mb's tongue
The simple shelf
hrHck0ts appears to be considerably Jatar.
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Rising back to front from about the center of the rear extension is a very
handsome closed-string Georgian stair, with posts square in section with
molded caps and turned balusters carrying a heavy mblded handrail.
If it
is originEtl, its position may have been altered \vhen the rear extensionevas
constructed or, if a one-story shed preceded the present extension, thi stair
~ay have ~i3eTI from that.
The finish of the second floor is consistent and
simple, although the four six-panel raised-paneled doors leading to the two
rooms on each side of a small central hall, have different kinds of moldings.
I The. molded door frames are simple as are the.' baseboards beneath plastered
I~alls.
This fleer was apparently unheated.
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The Sutton-Ne\vby House, probably one of the oldest surviving buildings
in the state, is important as one of the few extant examples of the
medieval style of d~velling in the state. It is a member of the small
group of eighteenth century frame houses with brick ends in northeast
North CaL'oliHa; the group includes the l1Y2Ys-Hhite House and the Old Brtck
House. The patterned glazed brickwork and the form also relate to the
Nev-lbold--Hhi te HOl1.se.

iLl

The Sutton-Newby House, much altered, provides few clues to ts age
other than the suggestion of early eighteenth century vintage~ The history
of the property is inconclusive as to date of building) as some part of
the Eanll OC1 1i7hich it stands has been occupied for near
t:.hre~~ centu:ciC~:5"
(The 1733 Moseley
shows Sutton's Creek near the present house, a creek
name that survives to the present.) There are two key dates n consider
possible construction dates--1713 and 1745. In 1713 Joseph Sutton I
(1673-1724) received a grant for the house site, although the land had
apparently been his since about: 1682 (Hhen he inhe.rited it frorH his f,::tthe-c
Nathaniel) and had been included in a grant given his mother in 1684
Possibly in 1713 he was clearing his title preparatory to building a house,
but it is not clear idhether he. lived on the immediate stte of the present
house or on the lower half of the farm.

In 1745 Joseph Sutton II (en. 1700-1771) purchased the land lying
between the present house site and the main road; the house land crosses
this tract. It is possible he was rounding out his boundaries preparatory
to building a house. The inconvenience of having a lane crossing a
neighbor's land hillts at a construction date after this purchase but does
not of course prove it.
Joseph Sutton II had inherited the house Slt:e in 1720-. He Itl_2xi:-ied
in 1733 and began ra-i.sing a family larger than that of hts fathc:r.
(Thus
if he did not build the house he may well have been responsible for its
early enlargement.) He 1;'7as a prominent planter who represented Perquimans
in the House of Corrunons betl:,een 17J~ and 1760. He I,,,,g also a jusi:ice of
the peace 3.Ed one uf the or:l_glnal dlYectors of th~ TO'ilm of. Hertford
H1S
landing 0[1 Sl:1t tons Creek belolA7 his chJ~lling ~ouse :vas an o~£icial .iD_spectJQ
place. On hlS removal to a fDrm on Llttle Rlver aoout 176~ he gave the farm on Suttons Creek to his son Joseph III, confirming the gift by will
in 1771. Joseph Sutton III (ca. 171
)-cR_
170~)
-- -"
J4
was a
r

o.r.C

militia.
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He Ql,ffisd the house until 1787 when financial difficulties reduced his estate.
In that year it was purchased by his son-in~'lmv, Francis Ne1;l7by.
Francis Newby (ca. 1752-1807) was a planter, keeper of the Hertford
ferry, justice of the pe.ace, and member of the House of Commons (1795). He
removed to the house and willed it to his son Joseph in 1807. Joseph Newby
m'rned the house until his death about 1819,
It then fell to his children,
of ~'lhom Joseph B, Ne~'7by ~vas the last survivor; the property v'las sold to James
lfuedbee in 1841. During the remainder of the nineteenth century the house
had a number of sllort-term O\vners, some or them non-residents.
One of them,
Nathan Davis, has left his name with the house, which is locally referred to
as the Ne.~iby-Davis House,.
In 1914 the house was purchased by George B
Benton (1866-1943).
Benton was a trustee of Woodland Methodist Church. At
his d~ath in 1943 the property passed to his children and in 1961 it became
the sole possession of his daughter Beatrice and her husband Clyde L Russell,
the present O\-mers.
Despite alterations and the uncertainty of its history the house is of
considerable s Lgni ticance to th.e early development of domestlc architec ture
i.n North Carolina.
In his study of the medieval style in the south, He. '
Forman cites the house--referred to as the Davis House--as one of the stat~
'2,\"1 e~~[tmples of the medieval charac.t:er Istic.s more common in Virginia 0.i1.d'
elsewhere in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. He notes particlliarly
!fits qu(:tint gables dec.orated ",lith chevrons in glazed brick
And). like
T T. Hatel'man in The Eat'
.Architecture
North
Forman calls
attention to the early rear addition rooms, a transitional step from the oneroom-deep to the two-room--cieep plan. The medieval form of the h6use relates
it to the Newbold-\·vnite Housc~, also in Perquimans County, and to the Old Brick
House in Pasquotank County, which shares the brick end-frame front and rear
combination, as does the gambrel-roof Hyers-iA7hite House in Perquimans County
Thus the house, in spite of several changes some quite early is a rare and
important example of early building trends in the part of the state settled
first having significance not only in itself but in its relationship with
other early dwellings.
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Research by Raymond A~ Hinslmv, Jr., consultant architectural description
by Catherine W. Cockshutt, survey supervisor.
Forman, Henry Chand1ee. The Architecture of the Old South: The Medieval
Style 1585'-1850. Ne~v York: Russell and Russell, 1948, 1967.
Perquimans County Records, Perquimans County Courthouse, Hertford, North
Carolina (Subgroups
Deeds, Wills).
Pcrquimans County Records Division of Archives and History, Raleigh, North
Carolina (Subgroups
Deeds, Wills).
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